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I CISCO— 1,*14 ft. above tea; Lake Cisco— 
| three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
| hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 

blocks paving, A - l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice planta; 
home of ’BHE BOSS W ALLOPER Work Glove

1
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♦ CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U.S A., • 
I  with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- J 
i  tie. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
Z and crappie fishing.
♦

> » « • < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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ITS MOVING TIME NIPLAND
m alls Told Ro- 
\tarians A b o u t

H e n r y  Stubble
field N a m e d  J.

[/. S. M a r i n e s P . By Co. Court
Cisco Rotary club climbed to 

first place in the upper-ten brack
et as a result o f perfect attend- 
in< e, which became the ninth con
secutive such meeting at yester
days luncheon. Heading the 
list of 58 clubs in the district, is 
no mean attainment, the Rotary 
district governor thinks.

The program consisted of a 
talk by Lt. James Qualls of the 
Marines, who was presented by
0 J Russell, program chairman. 
Other guests of Mr. Russell were 
L. H Qualls and Lt. Robert Don
ovan. Other visitors and guests 
were C. W. Hone, past president 
of Eastland Rotary club; Rev. 
Houston Walker, guest o f Rev. 
Arthur Johnson; Charles Graham, 
introduced by Pete Nance; Lt. 
Gail Jones, guest o f E. P. Craw, 
ford.

President J. W. Slaughter re
tired as head of the club by hand
ing the gavel to W. W. Kuweit, 
president-elect, a fter having a 
record of thirteen times for his 
club in the upper-ten attendance 
division in the district. The club 
members stood as a body as a 
tribute o f apprecia'ion to Mr. 
Slaughter for his service during 
the year. Mr. Slaughter explain
ed how hard it had been for him 
to attend to his club duties and 
at the same rime carry on his 
business during the man shortage, 
and said he wished that he might 
have had more time to devote to 
club activities.

Lieutenant Qualls began his talk 
by giving a brief history of the 
Marines corps, telling of it ’s or
ganization following the Revolu
tionary war and describing its 
activities since that time, includ
ing the part it played in the move 
against the pirates in Tripoli and 
during the Mexican war.

He ten told how the Marine uni
form had been devised and traced i
1 hanges to the present, adding 
much information regarding the 
work of the staunch, truly great 
American organization.

He then told how the Marine 
uniform originated and explained 
each change made in it to the 
present time. He also told of the 
number of divisions in the Ma
rine Corps prior to the outbreak 
of the present war and of the 
number o f divisions that has been 
added and of the places in the Pa
cific where each division has 
fought against the Japs.

Qualls gave a very vivid account 
of the part the Marines have play
ed in the* conflict with the Japs, 
describing in detail much of the 
difficult fighting and hardships. 
Following this he told a number 
of amusing incidents that occurcd 
in the battle for Guam and Iwo. 
One o f these incidents was about 
a Japanese prisoner who wanted 
to know why the Marines were 
taking a part in the fight, as it 
was the Jap understanding that 
they had declared war against j 
only the United States army and! 
navy, and had not included the j 
tough do-or-die Marines.

Lt. Qualls interrupted his nar- ] 
rative of Marine fighting to pay 
a glowing tribute to the men who ( 
are fighting in the Pacific area, i 
and also to the Medical corps and j 
the work it is doing. He told o f 
one medical corpsman who was 
released to go home, but after be
ing away for only one night ho 
reappeared for duty rather than 
go home and leave the fighting 
men who needed attention.

Qualls did not mention his own 
wounds until asked to tell about 
it. He then explained in detail 
the incidents leading u p . to the 
action in which he was wounded

With only nine men left out o f 
a full platoon o f 45 men he was 
moving forward at night to caves 
where the Japs had holed up. He 
and his men had forced the Japs 
to run into a valley where they 
machine-gunned them and shelled 
them with mortars. When he had 
only two men left he called for a 
fire team, which consists of four 
men. Later, another man was 
Wounded in the leg and a medical 
corpsiuan was shot in the back,

The county court this week ap
pointed Henry Stubblefield of 
Cisco as justice of the peace for 
precinct six, following resigna
tion of Judge Will Brown, who 
held the position four years but 
is now making his home in Tem
ple. John Akers of the Dan Horn 
area will serve as deputy under 
Mr. Stubblefield and will make 
daily reports to the Cisco office.

Mr. Stubblefield, pioneer citi
zen and rcs|K>nsible man, is well 
known, having served as county 
commissioner of this precinct as 
well as holding other local po
sitions o f trust through the years.

Judge Brown made an excellent 
official until his health broke 
about a year ago and he was com
pelled to case up and later went 
to Temple for special medical at
tention. Since that time the im
portant office has been vacant, 
blit Mr. Stubblefield’s appoint
ment is expected to restore it to 
thorough functioning immediate
ly.

Service of Thor
o u g h l y  Trusted 
F B I  Invaluable

The identification division of 
the FBI in Washington, which 
serves as a national storehouse of 
fingerprints and other identifica
tion data, has completed 21 years 
of service to law enforcement o f
ficers in this area. During this 
time F B I’s fingerprint collection 
has increased 11,103.5 per cent.

In making that announcement. 
A. P. Kitehin, special agent in 
charge o f the Dallas field office of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, related that FB I records 
available to local police officers 
constitute the greatest collection 
of this type in the world.

“ Director J. Edgar Hoover com
menced the present file o f 97,200,- 
000 fingerprint cards with a nu
cleus o f 810,188 received from the 
International Association o f Chiefs 
of Police and the Federal Reforma
tory at Leavenworth, Kansas, in 
1924. Fingerprint contributions 
are received from 12,438 agencies 
and during the fiscal y ja r  just 
ended, approximately 30 percent 
of the people arrested and fin
gerprinted had prior criminal rec
ords. Nearly 15,000 fugitives are 
located by the FBI for local law 
enforcement agencies each year) 
through fingerprints. There are 
83,000 persons in the UniTed States 
for whom Wanted Notices are on 
file with the FBI.”

SILVER STARS—Capt. Leslie E. Gehres, commanding officer of USS Franklin, shows Silver Star 
winners Franklin Society Medal in New York. During ceremonies honoring heroes of valiant 
carrier, blaze broke out in boiler room. Fire was quickly extinguished by ship's fire control corps.
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REPAIR DEPARTM ENT— Soldiers of the 333rd Quartermaster Salvage Company repair discarded 
raincoats to be reissued. From left are T/4 Peter A. Tranomte, Brooklyn; Capt. Theodore A Patik, 
Billings, Mont.; T/5 Anthony Pimonte, Philadelphia, and Pvt. R. A  Blackman, Kansas City, Mo.

Four Jap Cities 
Burn After Visits 
From Big Supers

GUAM, June 29. Smoke rose 
■to 20.000 feet over the big Japan- | 
ese shipbuilding center of Sasebo 
and three other enemy industi lal 
cities tins morning after fierce 
fires were started by from 450 
to 500 Super Fortresses, return
ing crewmen said.

The cloud cover screening the
target cities glowed like a red ,, redeployment plan aimed at lay 
hot plate.'’ said the bomber crew

FEAR OF KOMELAND INVASION 
AND DAILY DESTRUCTION OF 
JAP CITIES. IS THE C A U S E

a mass
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 

Tokyo today reported 
movement o f Japanese industry 
from bomb battered and invasion 
threatened Japan to Manchuria in

Mr. Kitehin said facilities of 
FBI's Identification Division are 
available without charge to all 
law enforcement agencies and it 
is possible to determine whether 
a person has a criminal record in 
a matter o f minutes. FB I experts 
are equipped to handle any type 
o f identification problem. Prior to 
the war, information was exchang
ed with almost every country in 
the world and even now, despite 
communications difficulties, a fin
gerprint exchange is maintained 
with forty-five nations.

-------------- o--------------

L IT T L E  FLOCK C’H l ’RCIL

Elder Len Dalton o f Hamilton 
will preach at Little Flock church 
tonight, Saturday and Sunday. 
The church is located one mile 
east of the army emergency land
ing field on Cisco-Breckenridge 
highway. You are invited to at
tend any or all o f these services 
says L. L. Walker o f Moran. On 
Sunday lunch will be served and 
there will be singing in the after
noon.

and while Lt. Qualls was removing 
his men from the operation he 
was wounded. He stated there 
were 196 Japs killed out o f a 
force o f 200 In this operation.

Cisco Blue Lodge 
M a s o n s  Install 
New O f f i c i a l s

Dr. E . R. Ammons 3-Church U n i o n  
E l e c t e d  District Services S t a r t  
G o v e r n o r  Lions Sunday Evening

who reported that fires were visi
ble from 50 to To miles & way.

One B-29 ducked under the cloud 
cover and the crew said the coal 
and iron port of Moji one of the 
targets on northwestern Kyushu

was well hit and fires were ge t
ting a good hold as the plane left.

Large explosions and fires were 
observed over Nobeoka. producer 
of chemicals and explosives on 
eastern Kyushu.

Super Fort crews said that the 
heat over Okayama was so in
tense “ it burned a hole in the over- 
east.’’

Bombing was visual over Oka
yama. which is the site of many 
small war plants, including air
craft parts.

The unrelenting war o f annihi
lation from the sky caught tnc 
Japanese without a delense. Not 
a single enemy fighter plane rose 
to meet the intruders.

Truman Favors U. 
S. T ie-in  Wi t h  
A World Republic

OP A H a s  Turbu
lent Time B o t h  
Houses Congress

mg new foundations for fighting
i long war. ---------

Japan s mounting fear o f the K AN SAS  C ITY  Mo.. June 29 — 
invasion was reflected in a Tokyo president Truman continued his 
report that U. S parachute and leisurely vacation pace today after
mountain troops had been moved 
into the Aleutians. Japanese 
broadcasters coupled with the re
port a warning that Japan might 
be attacked from the north as 
well as the south.

a startling proposal o f a world re
public as the only effective anti
dote.for future world wars.

The President confers .with A lf 
M Landon. former Kansas gov
ernor and 1936 Republican Presi- 

American Superforts struck an- | dential candidate, today and plans
to attend a newspapermen's party 
for his press secretary.

Mr Truman said last night, “ it 
will be just, as easy for nations to 
get along in a republic world as it 
is for us to get along in a republic

other powerful blow in the stiate- 
gic reduction of Japan's homeland 
war |M)tential today. Some 4a 
to 500 of the big bombers crashed 
more than 3000 tons of fire bombs 
into a south Japanese naval base, 
two seajMirts and a training cen- I of 'u ie 'u n itrt Statea 
ter in a pre-dawn attack.

The Japanese, describing the air 
battle over Kyushu as the curtain 
raised to the decisive battle of Ja
pan. said the Americans already 
were attacking from 10 air fields 
on newly captured Okinawa. !
Alarms sond on Kyushu often I 
more than 50 times a day. they | 
said, and it was feared that a fur
ther stepup wold keep the island 

I in a state o f alarm constantly.
Radio Tokyo said Japanese in

dustrial plans were being shifted 
from the homeland to Manchuria 
on a big scale. By this means, it 
added, the Japanese hoped to set 
up a defense system to withstand

the

B-6 and C-6 Gaso
line Coupons Dead 
A f t e r  Tomorrow

Morris Keasler o f the Gulf Oil 
Corporation has received the fo l
lowing communication from O PA 
that will be of interest to all gas
oline consumers and especially 
those in possession o f B-6 and C -6 
coupons:

Effective July 1. 1945, B -6 and
for

W ASHINGTON. June 29 The
conference report on the OPA ex- | a '""K  war aI'd *-° provide
tension bill, passed by the senate means for seizing the initiative c -6 coupons will be invalid
in a turbulent session last night. wntn possible. transfers of gasoline to consum-
headed for a house session today The transfer to Manchuria was ers.
which observers predicted would described as even more vital to Immediately upon the close of 
be even more turbulent. . Japan's war effort than the dis- business on June 30, 19-15 dealers

The senate's turbulence was pci sal of war, industries on the „hall attach to gummed sheets all
partly due to a Southern filibus- i home islands in an attempt to es- k -6 and C-6 coupons acquired in
ter against the F9PC , the house s j cape American air raids. exchange for lawful transfers o f
turbulence is expected to center On tiny Tarakan Island the Al- gasoline Use separate gummed 
o nthe O I’A  bill itself. ; lies today began getting back the sheets for B-6 and C -6 coupons.

Hie measure passed the senate ,,(| tbc Japanese stole in 1941 .These coupons shall be summar- 
at 9 20 p m. last night by a vote (ho oil needed now to power an in- izod oh OPA Form R-541 on which 
o f 40 to 8. j casion of Japan. The rich, black no other coupons are listed.

House Republicans are report-1 oil can be piped right into ships 
edly waiting for it with the inten- j without refining.
tion o f making an organized fight . . , .. . ... . . . . . .  , , The Japanese reported that theto send it back to conference to r1 ,,three-weeks long naval bombard

ment of Balikpapan continued, and 
that minesweepers still were ope
rating in the baq there.

| Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head- 
I quarters at Manila confirmed that 

EAST C HU'AGO, Ind., June 29. (he Tth U. S. fleet, led by Admiral 
The East Chicago school board Thomas C. Kinkaid. was on the 
voted Thursday night. 2 to 1. to prowl in the Macassar Strait be- 
cancel the teaching contract o f j tween Borneo and Celebes. The 
Miss Nellie I. Mills, science in

more amendments favorable to th 
farmer.

---------------o---------------

FREE SPEECH COSTLY.

Cisco lodge No. 556, A. F. and 
A. M , installed officers for the

Dr. E. R. Ammons of Riverside 
(Fort Worth) Lions club was

ensuing Masonic year at a stated elected to head District 2-E for 
meeting held at Masonic temple j year beginning July 1 at a 
last night. R. E. Grantham, rc- joint business session of the dis- 
tiring worshipful master, was the trict and stale organizations 
installing officer. The new of-j Thursday at Abilene, 
ficial setup is as follows:

A. B. Byrd, worshipful master.
Charles A. Clark, senior war- 1 

den.
Joe Britain, junior warden.

For the past several years Cisco 
Presbyterian, Christian and Meth-

I MacArthur communique said the 
structor at Washington High fleet had destroyed three enemy 
School, who allegedly made dis- . planes, 
paraging remarks about President i 
Roosevelt at

If you pick up a starving dog 
and make him prosperous, he will 
not bite you. That is the princi-

Haywood Cabaness, treasurer. 
G. K. Kilpatrick, secretary. 
Clarence Moon, senior deacon. 
A. L. Clark, junior deacon.
E. L. Laird, senior steward.
L. D. Wilson, junior steward. 
Sam B. King, tiler.
R. E. Grantham, chaplain.

-------------- o---------------

LEGION MEMBERSHIP.

Ninety

District Governor Ammons suc
ceeds Gov. Ivan P. Oliver of 
Stephenville. Herb Peetry of Car- 
rizo Springs was elected Inter
national director from Texas.

Although the convention had 
been limited to a one-day busi
ness session this year, it had an 
enrollment of 425, the largest tor 
several years, if not for all time.

The International convention 
will be held in St Louis during 
the week beginning September 10.

Cisco Lions attending the Abi
lene session were Carlos J. Tur
ner. H. R. Garrett, Jack Ander-

a memorial service 
the day after his dea'h. The 
teacher was accused o f remarking 
to a class, “ For the first time in

I odist churches have united for the 12 years I can pledge allegiance pal difference between a dog and 
i Sunday evening services during to America. | man. Mark Twain,

the months of July and August, j 
These services have been popular 
and well attended. One feature 
has been the combined choirs of 
the three churches, and it is ex
pected that the choir and congre
gational singing will be an out
standing feature this summer.

The services will be held on the 
spacious lawn of First Methodist 
church and every thing is ready 
for the first of these meetings this 
summer, which will start Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

These coupons and summaries 
must be surrendered on or before 
July 10. 1945. either to a distribu
tor in exchange for a transfer o f 
gasoline or to the Board having 
jurisdiction over the area in which 
the dealer s place of business is 
located in exchange for one or 
more ration checks.

Distributors must not accept 
these coupons from consumers a f
ter June 30. 1945, or from dealers 
after July 10. 1945. Distributors 
must deposit these coupons to 
their ration bank accounts on or 
before July 20. 1945.

B-7, B-8, C-7 and C -8 coupons 
remain valid until further notice. 
Boards began issuing the B -8 and 
C -8 coupons on June 1. The B -8 
coupon is printed in blue ink on 
safety paper, the C -8 in black Ink 
in safety paper.

EASTLAND, June 29 
veterans of World War 2 have son> O. Stanley and W. H. La-
joined Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 “ l,llue- ___________
of the American Legion in East- 
land, bringing the post's member
ship to an all-time high oQ221. It 
was announced this week by Le
gion officials.

Oherc are two tragedies in life. 
One is not to get your heart’s de
sire. The other is to get it.—Ber
nard Shaw.

Singers from the three church
es are asked to be on hand to 
lead the congregation in the wor
ship through song.

The first sermon will be deliv
ered by Rev. J. R. Wright, pastor j 
of the First Christian church and ; 
a cordial invitation is extended j 
the public to attend and enjoy Oie 
blessing and comfort of the out-1 
side worship.

!

STRATO-CRUISPR— Gliding above snowy clouds, transport C-97. counterpart o f B 29, exceeds 
all Arm y transpoits in speed, operational ceiling, range and size. It recently set new transconti
nental speed record of six hours, three minutes and 50 seconds from Seattle to Washington, D. C.
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R F .-E D U C A TIN G
N A Z IS .

Teachers in our schools get ir 
back handed testimonial to the 
importance of their profession 
from a 65-year-old German priest, 
who says. "The history bonks of 
Germany today are the prepara
tions for wars He says they 
must be completely revised. 
"Teen-aged German youths must 
be forced back to their class
rooms to learn that Hitler was a 
devil, not a god."

This story challenges Ameri
cans to keep ever in mind that 
liberal education is the must fun
damental process of a democracy. 
When the free spirit o f education 
is crushed, and the people permit 
it to be crushed, the nation is al
ready far along on the road, to 
dictatorship.

Perhaps among the lessons 
learned from this war will be that 
of renewed respect for America s 
universal public education. It is 
easy to take this for granted, or 
even to complain about the high 
cost to the taxpayer. But a ma
jor part o f the enormous pubP.c 
debt of $240,000.1(00 IHH» this na
tion now owes can be charged to

the fact that Nazis were permit
ted to stifle or befoul the springs 
of German education.

—--- ----- t> - - ~—

H O W  SO LD IE R S  
V O T E .

Politicians are already worry
ing about how the returned ser
vicemen will vote. Some light 
may be thrown on this by the de
feat in his Alberta district of 
Canadas premier, Mackenzie; 
King He won on the civilian vote. 1 
but the soldier ballots. counted 
separately, turned him down for. 
the candidate o f the more radii al [ 
Co-operative Commonwealth Fed-1 
eration.

In our own election last fall the ! 
soldier vote was counted separate
ly in seven states. In all seven. 
President Roosevelt ran better 
among servicemen than he did 
among civilians. In one, Colora
do. he gut an actual majority ol 
the service vote though the civil:- , 
an ballots carried the state f o r ! 
Dew'ey.

The returned service man may 
be glad to get hack to God's coun
try. but all indications are that 
he would like to see some changes 
made in it.

RESTAFFING 
MAGNESIUM PLANT

■■

Former and new Employee# 

Needed by

DOW
MAGNESIUM PLANT

Velasco, Texas.

Contact our representative 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 28th, 29th, 30th

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
UNITED STATES

Eastland, Texas

Frozen  Hopes.
Saying what a man earns, ex

pressing it in cents per hour or 
dollars per year, does not tell 
much about the measure of pros
perity he enjoys. Good living de
pends on so many things that 
change from time to time and
differ from plaee to place. Pros- 

*
on what people must pay for the 
things they need and want.

Putting the conveniences and' 
luxuries of life in reach of a large! 
number of people helps to build I 
a nation's prosperity. Franklin's 
discovery of electricity became a ' 
great discovery w hen electric i 
lights began costing less than oil! 
lamps. The automobile became! 
a great invention when cars were | 
priced down where only rich peo 
pie could afford to own horses.

Paying for Service.
Plain people pay richly for fa

vors. plain people are so many. 
Names like Edison. McCormick 
and Ford stand for huge estates 
because these men did a real ser
vice for a lot of plain people. It 
is because they hoisted a whole
some standard o f living in a free 
country. Thousands of men have 
done the same thing on a smaller 
scale and profited handsomely.

Actually, the thing that inspires 
mechanical inventors to invent, 
the thing that fires scientific ex
plorers to explore, is the chance 
to earn from a free people the 
rich reward for a valuable ser
vice. Once upon a time in the 
United States of America men 
who had ideas could afford to de
velop them. They can't do it 
now. How 1 hope those days soon 
return.

Itig Ideas on Sale.
Edison. McCormick and Ford 

didn't need to hawk their ideas. I 
neither did Passed, Ltenton, Par
ker and O'Sullivan, but Foster'

20 Degrees Cooler.

PALACE

Gunnison had to sell his. Gunnt- j know n heirs and legal represents-' 
son's inventions came later. Do lives id' all the above named par- I 
you ask, "Who is this Gunnison, i lex. and the unknown owner and 
man?” Well, he is a great Inven- owneis of the hereinafter descrlb- 
tor, not yet famous. But. unless ■ ,.d property and their heirs and le 
1 miss my guess, he is America's | Kaj representatives w hose names 
post-war Henry Ford. | ;lnd places of residence are un-

Gunnison invented a prefabri-1 known, and all other persons own- 
rated house and worked out a i jug, having or claiming any inter-| 
plan to build it in mass produc-J ,.st or lien in the property herein-! 
tion. His units were scientifically after described.
constructed, insulation built ui. | You are hereby notified and 
thoroughly modern in every de- commanded to appear and defend 
tail Individually, his house mod- ilt the first day of the next regular 
els ure so different that a tourist term of Hie Hist District Court of 
might drive past 100 of them in : Kastland County. Texas, to be held ' 
a row and never guess that th ey1.,, Ille t'ourl House thereof in the 
were drawn by the same architect. | , jty Kastland. Kastlattd Coun- 

Alike and Different. j ty, Texas, at or before ten o'clock
I could talk for hours about a. m., on the 1st Monday in Au- 

Gunnison houses. They come in gust, A. 1). l!(l.r>. the same being! 
eight sizes with great variety in 1 the till! day of August. A. 1)..191.7,1 
looks. They are far better than i then and there to answer a petition I 
any house possible to build o f in a delinquent tax suit filed in

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Witness my hand and official 
seal of my office in Kastland, Kast
land County, Texas, this the llt li 
day of June, A. 1>. 1945.

ROY I,. LANK, Clerk, 
District Court, Kastland County, 

Texas.
1!> MARGPKRITK LANIKR, 

(Seal ( Deputy.
(June 15 22 29)

dd-line materials in any commu
nity for the same money. They 
have everything from bathtub to 
garbage grinder. economy and 
convenience; a poor man's palace, 
amortized to $1 a day. But the

said court on the llt li day of June, j 
A. 1>. 1945, in a suit numbered
11.M2.M, styled Cisco Independent | 
School District \ s. Mary Frances j 
Kitcliell, H al. on the docket ol 
said court in which Cisco lnde-

E S T IM A T E S

inventor sold to the U. S. Steel pendent School District is plain
Corjxiration Whv ? tiff, and City of Cisco, State ot

He lacked capital and, under ivxhs and County of Kastland ate 
today s tax laws, never could ! jaipleaded party detendanls, and 
make much profit. The giant cor- are (nterxenors, and Mary Frances 
poration can run the project in thej Kitcliell et al. are defendants, and

show cause why judgment shallred and deduct early losses from 
war profits, most of which the 
government will take anyway. 
Unless our war-time tax laws are 
changed, every fertile idea in this 
inventive nation will have to hatch 
under the wing o f some huge cor
poration that exists already.

No. 11.812M.
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N .

STATE OF TEXAS 
COt NTY OF EASTLAND.

To Mar} Frances Kitcliell ami 
nnkmm n husband, if any. whose

not be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there 
of for said taxes, penalties, inter
ests. and costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect j 
taxes. Interest, penalties and costs 
on the following described prop 
erty:

All of 111k. 115, In the City oi l 
Cisco. Kastland County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to I 
be delinquent, due. ow ing, and tin- j 
paid for the respective years and!

J

R E P A I R S
W e w ill gladly give you s free

estimate on tlic cost ot making neo 
essarv repairs. Easy terms suited to 
jour convenience can be arranged.

IN S U L A T IO N
This is an ideal time to insulate. 

Good insulation keeps your home 
cixd in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged.

P A IN T IN G
Don't let the lack o f ready cast*

keep sou from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. 
&  CO.

LIFE’S L ittle TROUBLES

A
-C A N ’T S L E E P -

no need to lie in lied—toss— 
worry anil (ret because CO N 
ST! RATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sensible— Ret up—fake a dash ol

A D L E R -I -K A
to relieve the pressure of large 
intestines on nerves and organs ol 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
that bowels return/to normal sire 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
C « f  A J I m n k a  f r o m  y o u r  J i u g g i t l  t o d a y .

Dean Drug Co. 

Moore D rug  Co.

residence is unknown; and their! in the respective amounts for emit 
heirs and legal representatives, if of said plaintiffs, lntervenors, and I 
dei eased, whose minies and rest ! impleaded party defendants, tax ]
denies are unknown, and the un In# unite, on the above deocrjbedj

---------------------  I property Is as follows:
S A T U R D A Y  Plaintiffs Impleaded Patty De 
O N L Y  fendants, and lntervenors That

j Are Taxing Units:
Cisco Ind. School Dist., taxes 

due, $29.57; years delinquent, 1929- 
1 194 1; to whom assessed, Mary 

Frances Kitcliell.
The City of Cisco, taxes due, 

$115.45; years delinquent, 1929- 
1941; to whom assessed. Maty 
Frances Kitcliell, together with in
terest. penalties, cost, charges, anil 
expenses of suit, which have ac
crued and which may legally ac 
i rue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of. and plead, and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said 
cause by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, and defendants that 
are taxing units also seek the es
tablishment and foreclosure of the 
lien securing payment of such tax
es as provided by law.

The officer executing Ibis writ

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and 

relieve irritation of tbe bladder 
from excess acidity in tbe urine

A re  you su ffering unnecessary distress, 
backache, ru irdow n  feeling and discom 
fort from  excess acid ity in tbe urine «* A ro  
you disturbed nights by a frequent desire 
to pass water f Then you should know 
about that famous doctor's discovery —
DR. K H  M ER 'S  S W A M P  RO O T —  that 
thousands say gives blessed relief. Swamp 
Root is a care fu lly blended combination of 
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
K ilm er’ s is not laarsh or habit-form ing in 
any way. Many people say its m a r v t lo u *  
a i l e d  is  truly amazing.

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
L ike thousands of others you ’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name and addiesa to 
Departm ent D, K ilm er A  Co., Inc., Boa 
1255, Stam ford. Conn. O ffer lim ited. Send 
ot once. AH druggists Sell Swamp Rout.

H. T. Huffman
Real Estate

PHONE 657.

PALACE
D O U B L E

F E A T U R E  S H O W  
Feature No. 1

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

I
E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 

Protection for the Entire Fam ily at a cost 
o f O nly a Few  Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home

It yon are Interested In buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

•
Six-rooms, hardwood floors, 

extra large closets, screened 
back porch, double garage; very 
desirable location; for only 
$3,750.

•
Five-room house, pavement,

$3,000.
•

160-acre farm, good house 
and garage, well and two tanks, 
half in cultivation, hog proof 
fence. Only $3,750.

•
Planning on building? See 

us for desirable building sites.

Good paying business proper
ty for sale.

•
Eight-room house, newly im

proved, well located, service 
house, storm cellar.

•
Six-room house on west Ninth 

street, $2,750.

Duplex, good income, $3,750
•

860-acre ranch, new improve
ments, two and half miles 
northwest o f town.

•
650-acre well improved ranch, 

5.000 pecan trees, 1.000 budded, 
plenty o f water for Irrigation, 
fourteen miles southeast of
Cisco, $45 per acre.

Well paying 
ertv.

business prop-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Cisco, Texas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

TITO

GUIZAR
amtC

'  V IR G IN IA

BRUCE ^ i

6 'p M t
lw (dwmo tvom

HORTON

LIVINGSTON 
V E 1 0 Z -  
Y0LANDA

b ROY

I Hail Typew riter Co.*

214 W . Main Street 

t E A S T L A N D , T E X A S .

r t V ^ R O G E R S  ♦ _  , ,
L * Telephone 9.>28.

A lit PUBLIC PtCIUU

F E A T U R E  N O . 2.

N ex t Sunday 
ia n d  M o n d a v

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimjj.

1 CONVERT THAT OLD ATTIC 1
=3 EE

or “ Catch A l l ”  into a powder room.

Let us help you with it. T ry  our easy | 
pay plan. Enjoy your remodeled rooms 

| as you pay.
EE

Free plans and estimates. For full | 
particulars, call

No down payment Eighteen months | 
| fo pay.

w om an, a  too-cara-  
free man — and an evev  
fling of g a y  f l irtation  

I* sh i f t in g  m a d ly  in to  a  
I  panic of guilt and fea r  
■ and crimson MURDER—

Infernational Pictures. Inc. rnu iti

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
^ J O A N  BENNETT* ,

i S S E S

♦ Guaranteed service on all «1« 4makes typewriters.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ *  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■.CONNIE DAVISl
Real Estate

* Rentals & Insurance*
1 A U T O  IN S U R A N C E  

A  S P E C IA L T Y

A  few  choice homes left fo r j
sale. 4♦

P H O N E  198 J

290,000 NEW CARS

SOUNDS BIG!
40,000 NEW CAR DEALERS

SOUNDS BIG!
F IV E  NEW CARS PER D EALER  

DOESN'T SOUND SO RIG!

BETTER BE GOOD 
TO THAT OLD CAR!

DON’T NEGLECT IT!

•
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Service 

A va ilab le at

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Com plete Service

IV

WYATT PLUMBING SHOP
421 D A ve . Phone 104

>niiiiHmHm«imiHHHnHtmiHiiiiiiiimiiHHiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

RAYMOND MASS!!
fdmond Breon • Dan Dury 

'Directed by 
FRITZ LANG
A NUNNALLT

JOHNSON 
Production

L
.VsJHTua iOD aa.ia *a

s e e n  xno
H O l i x s  3 0 r  TVO

“n x o  -a a io  am -
O i  Z O H Y n oou  x a o o w  

q j .  p a w o c t .  a o j  
v3orvN*yo k o v u  oat aaw 

3rvn oi aoxnd 
' Airvo a*-u. v, AivLTVoco

3 J M  A H 1N .10J  A .IO H V  N IV 'L lK O J  X.N’OG \’3K0AV HHCKOAV Otf— J13SH TH  3 A 3 1 S

*  Y

• Boyd Insurance:
: Agency
!
; General Insurance
♦

P H O N E  49.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum, 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

W AN TE D  —  Pin Boys at Cisco 
Bowling Alleys, immediately. 

Let your boy earn some money.
203

JUST RECEIVED, new shipment 
o f Beautiful Bathing Suits, ail 

sizes, Straw Hilts, Ladies' Corsets 
with plenty of rubber. ManciU's 
Bargain Store. 203

FOB K E N T — Furnished apart- 
• ment. See 701 west Tenth 
street. 203

RESTRICTIONS ON 8P IKELLA  
garments effective July 1. Take 

advantage, order yours within the 
next four days. 406 west Ninth 
street. 201

LA W N  CHAIRS — Well ma<i~ 
reclining, heavy canvas back. 

Collins Hardware. *202

NOTICE.
To creditors of late D. J. Pen

dleton: Please mail all state
ments o f account due to Ed Pen
dleton, Box 167, Stamford, Texas.

10.ri
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REAL ESTATE 1 
SERVICE.

___ 1
We still have a few homes jf 

in Cisco for sale. It looks S  
very much like they will soon 3  
ail be owned by the occu- 3  
pants. Don’t be one of those =  
wbo are still renters when S  
there are no bouses to rent. S  
Buy that home now. Come H 
in and talk it over.

Feast your eyes on these =  
back to the soil opportuni- =  
ties.

Would you like to own a =  
section of the best mesqulte j| 
land in Shis area, on paved || 
highway, all modern con- 3  
venlence8 .highly Improved? =  
If you want the best and 3  
have 110,000 or better cash, 3  
see tts about this place.

160 acres good mesqulte 3  
laud on highway, lair ini- S  
provements, 435.

32o ae improved, $16. =

17 acres close In, small 
house, $1,800.

145 acres near town, well 
Improved. 44,500.

80 acres near town, on 
highway, improved, 44,5i)0.

160 acres peanut land on 
paved highway, 420.

240 acres Improved peanut 
farm 12 miles out, 416.

3
181 acres rough mesqulte =  

land, improved, on highway, 3  
425.

273 acres, a good stock S  
farm, $25.

80 acres improved on good S 
road, 420.

160 acres improved on good |j 
road, 420.

==
W e can get you a loan up 3  

to 60% of value on Improved 3  
farms.

See us for fire, tornado, =  
and hail insurance. Also au- 3  
tomobile insurance of all 3  
kinds.

C. S. SURLES REAL | 
ESTATE SERVICE. |

705-Ave. D. Tel. 321 I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

SHOP AND  F IELD  Welding done 
right. I w ill appreciate your 

business Dick Thomas, 719 D ave
nue. Phone 438. 209

FOR R E N T —  Five-room house, 
unfurnished. 507 west Third 

street. 203

FOR SALE  or TRAD E  —  Notes, 
accounts, merchandise; rooms 

for rent. See S. W. Altman at 
Altman’s Style Shop. 102

FOR REN T Three-room un
furnished apartment. 612 west 

Fourth street. 102

FOR SALE  —  1935 model Ford 
pickup. R atliff (L ee ) Farm, 

southwest o f Cisco. 102

HAVE YOUR PO RTRAIT  made 
by Denison Studios. See or 

call Mr. or Mrs. Brown, Laguna 
H"t. I. lo j

W H ITE  E N A M E L table-top oil 
cook stoves just arrived. Col

lins Hardware. 202

B E AU TIFU L PATTE R N S  Thir
ty-two piece sets o f dishes, $7.50 

up. Collins Hardware. 202

W A N T  TO BUY About 100 to 
150 acres of mesquite grass land 

near Cisco; water and fence neces
sary. W ill deal with owners. E. 
C. Mosley, Panhandle Tourist 
Camp, Eastland highway, Cisco, 
Texas. 202

FARMS & RANCHES FOR SALE 
640 acres good mesquite grass. 

146 acre peanut farm. 44,000. 123 
acres, 65 in cultivation, $3,700; 
383 acres, mostly grass, $17.50 per 
acre; 290 acres splendid place, $25 
per acre; 160 acres 4 miles out, 
47> cultivated, balance mesquite 
grass; 80 acres, half cultivated, 
5-room house, electricity, fine or
chard and truck land, $30 per 
acre; 160 acre peanut farm, $4,- 
000. Many others. E. P. Craw
ford Agency. Phone 453. 203

CISCO PRO PERTY  —  Splendid 
6-room home, corner lot, paved 

street, near high school, newly 
decorated, Venetian blinds, etc. 
See this if interested in real home. 
Five-room bungalow, close-in on 
paved strewt; 6-room modern bun
galow with extra lot room; 6-room 
bungalow, I lots, near east ward 
school; dandy 6-room bungalow, 
several lots, on paved street. Let 
us show you these if interested in 
buying a home in Cisco. Business 
opportunity for party with some 
cash, wanting business and home 
in Cisco. E. P. Crawford Agency. 
Phone 453. 203

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

1—

ings were held by the men and 
women following luncheon. Rev. 
Arthur Johnson brought the ser
mon message o f the afternoon.

Representatives were here from 
Albany, Breckenridge, Moran, 
Caddo. Rising Star, Ranger, Old
en. Eastland, Gorman, Carbon nnd ! 
a number o f rural churches of the 
association.

FOR SALE - Seven-room house, 
new roof, newly papered ana 

painted, lots 100 x 150 feet, chick
en house, good cellar, fruit trees, 
near schools and churches, imme
diate possession; 5-room house 
well located, on paved street, im
mediate possession; 241 acre 
farm, approximately 60 acres in 
cultivation, near Cisco on school 
bus and mail route; 80-acre farm, 
three-room house, good fences, on 
paved highway; house 24 x 28 
feet to be moved o ff lot, bargain. 
Tom B. Stark, telephone 87, Cisco. 
Texas. 205

FOR SALE  —  Good, ripe peaches 
suitable for lockers and can

ning. H. A. Bible. Phone 11.
201

RELATIVES  HONOR 
RADIOM AN RICHARDSON.

Honoring Clayton Richardson, 
navy radioman, a group o f rela
tives met in the home of his sis
ter and husband Rev. and Mrs. M. 
L. Agnew Sunday lo r  a family re
union. A fine picnic dinner was 
served to the group at Lake Cisco. 
Wednesday they were entertained 
in the home o f their uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fppler 
with a fish dinner, the fish being 
furnished by a cousin, J. T. Rich
ardson. They were entertained 
again on Thursday night with a 
picnic supper and swim at Lake 
Cisco.

Relatives participating in the 
events were Clayton Richardson 
ardson, Handley; Mr. and Mrs. 
and his mother Mrs. R. A. Rich- 
Amilee Richardson and daughter 
Wanda Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ford Richardson and son Wayne, 
Freeport; Mrs. R. VV. Smith and 
three children Ronny, Glenda Kay 
and Sherry Lynn, Odessa; Mrs. 
Lynn Robertson, Handley; Mrs. S. 
A. Gasparek and children Bobby 
and Nicky Lee, Laredo: Miss Dal- 
tis Rae, Floydada; Miss Muriel 
Potter, Salt Lake City, Utah; Mrs. 
Marguerite Pittman ami son Gar
ry, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Taylor of 
Cisco and son Pfc. Elvay Taylor, 
Camp Hood; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Richardson and son Johnny Bob; 
Patsy Agnew. Rev. and Mrs. M. 
L. Agnew and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Eppler. A group o f friends 
joined them in the picnic supper 
Thursday evening. 1

Radioman Richardson joined the 
navy July 9, 1941, and was sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor for three 
years as radio-technician, but has 
been on submarine duty for the 
past year. Having joined the navy 
before finishing high school, he 
has been able to complete five and 
one-half credits toward gradua
tion by applying himself to study 
when o ff duty. He only lacks a 
credit in English now to be able 
to graduate and hopes to finish 
that soon. '

He enjoyed a visit with his 
brother Wendell Richardson, naval 
storekeeper at Guam, during Feb
ruary. Needless to say the boys 
were delighted to see each other, 
as it was the first time they had 
been privileged to do so in three 
yeurs. He will report for duty at 
New Haven, Conn., at the expira
tion o f his leave in July.

--------------o--------------
WORKERS CONFERENCE 
W AS W E LL ATTENDED.

Workers’ conference of Cisco 
Baptist association met with East

•Feed j
F I V E  S T A R  ’
E G G  M A S H

•  More eggs are needed to 
fec*d America and her lighting 
men. Help your flock dQ its 
share. Cull carefully . . . put 

the good layers on 
the FIVE STAR 
Egg Mash, the 
famous egg feed 
made to heip your 
hens lay well all 
season!

DEALER S NAME

* * ★

SPECIAL

Venetian Blinds
W e now are able to supply you with Venetian  

Dlinds. Call us fo r estimates.

W h y  pay more when you ran get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 
BUY WAR BONDS

W ith the D ifference you Save 
• W hen  you T rade  at

B u rto n -Lin g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

Cisco Baptist church Thursday 
for a one-day inspirational meet
ing. A  splendid meal was served 
at noon by ladies o f the church to 
165 people. The assembly was 
called to order at 10 o'clock with 
a devotional period and the pro
gram for the day was sponsored 
by young people groups o f the as
sociation.

Rev. Sam Taylor of Rising Star 
brought the morning sermon at 
11:30 and separate business meet-

10C A L B O T T LE R 'S  NAME 
AND A D D R ESS

Nelli Bottling Co., Eastland, Tex.

Nothing in education is so as
tonishing as the amount o f ignor
ance it accumulates in the form 
of inert facts. Henry Adams.

All Laxatives 
Are Not Alike

Folks — here's GREAT news for 
each and every one who needs a laxa
tive “now and then”. I f  you think for a 
minute that all laxatives are more or 
less alike you certainly ha\’e a real 
SURPRISE awaiting you when you 
take Kruschen Salts.

When you feel bloated, headachy and | 
meanly sluggish — because you need a 
good cleaning out — what you then 
should try is KRUSCHEN SALTS. ! 
Kruschen gets to work fast — gives 
gentle, thorouqh satisfaction. That’swhy 
your first experience with Kruschen 
should positively delight you.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruschen, a true saline 
laxative, answers today’s need TODAY. 
No wonder 245 MILLION bottles have 
been sold the world over to date. — So get 
Kruschen Salts from your druggist on 
the assurance that you must be actually 
overjoyed or you will receive DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK. Caution-use j 
only as directed. Regulate the dose to 
suit your own requirements. Remember , 
the name-KRUSCHEN SALTS.

Texo Poultry Fatcner 
Texo Broiler Mash

$3.55 

$3J0

Complete line o f Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , EG G S and 

C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C L U S IV E  D E A L E R S  O F  B U R R U S  

FEED  M ILLS .

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. C ity Delivery.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
B U R E T T E  W . P A T T E R S O N , Judge o f 
88th District Court, announces that, sub
ject to certain limitations only until such 
court shall cease to exist ninety days after 
adjournment o f the Legislature, he has re
sumed

'''.W J M

General Practice of Law
with offices in Rooms 502-503, Exchange 
Building, Eastland, Texas. O ffice  te le
phone 264; Residence telephone 397.

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiUi

REDUCING

D INE  and D A N C E
—to i.ooi) mi sir:

•  W here E  very 1 tod \ Has
A  Good T im e! |

Open Every  N ight at :̂710 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved fo r P rivate  Parties.
A ir  Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  C L U B
Cisco, Texas.

sc hen 1 
aHs\

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 1

FOR SALE  —  Old 5-room house 
on beautiful lot. paved street, 

real bargain. Eugene Lankford.
201

FOR SALE  — My Golden Jubilee 
and Beauty peaches are ripe. J. 

B. Elder, route two, Cisco. 203

FOR SALE —  Complete line of 
mechanical tools. 911 west 

Fourth street. 201

F E A T U R IN G  T H E

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W e  have a complete line o f

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SU PPLIES

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D A ve . Phone 209

Back in the Good O ld Days—
. . . .  the most o f the lawyers compiled their own ab
stracts. The records were simple and few. Rut how 
times have changed! Today, the modern abstract office 
is a mass of indices, field notes, files plats, tracings 
and copy taken from hundreds of records at the Court 
House —  all coordinated, assembled and classified in 
systematic order by trained personnel with years of 
experience in title work. The abstract has become ab
solutely essential in every real estate transaction.

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y , INC .
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

~ --i I

P V J R P

t  f l o o r p a i n t

RESISTS WEAR
on any  sur faco

IN T E R IO R  '  ,
or E X T E R IO R

W O O D  or 
C E M E N T

S c « $  P ro o f
Thl» quick-drying,tough,durob!« 
coating will give you sparkling, 
new-looking floors ot a very 
low cost,
fine for d adoei, woodwork, 
linoleum, porch and lawn furni• 
lure, decks.

FLORLUX
F L O O R  a n d  D E C K  E N A M E L

NEW IIAVir WITH PATTER S O N- SAR GE NT  PAI NTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

GROCERY
STOCK

/ am overstocked with grocery; 

merchandise.

Starting now and continuing 
until stock is reduced, everything 
will be sold at cost — none to re
tailers and cash must accompany 

all orders.

No delivery — come and get it.

I J. R. MALONE ! 
GROCERY

1400 D avenue. Telephone 264
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Sales and 

Service

A u t h o r i z e d
Dealer

O U R  S E R V IC E  D E P A R T M E N T  

IS  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  

A D D IT IO N A L  M IL E A G E  

IN T O  C A R S

W hen you give our capable mechanics the opportunity  

to inspect and check your car at regu la r intervals, they  

will give you more reliable transportation, on less ga s  

and oil. with longer tire life. D rive  in soon.

Service Department

119 W . Seventh St. Phone 241.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

CISCO . T E X  AS .

yjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiimiH| 

1 !

for '  I

AGE \
| Bowl for Exercise, Enjoym ent and Pleas

ant Companionship.

H O U R S :

W eek Days ...............12 Noon to M idnight
Sundays......................2 p. m. to M idnight

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D .

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

illllllUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIimUUUUII



P A G E  F O U R T H E  D A IL Y  P R E S S , C ISCO , T E X A S
Friday, June 29, 1915.

c BRIEFLY TOLD
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Kittrcll of 
Dallas ami their daughter Mrs. 
Jack Cohen and children of \\ ash- 
ington, D. C . spent Wednesday in 
Cisco with Mrs. Mattie Robinson. 
Another out-.if-t'.wu visit, v in tin 
Robinson home this week was 
Mias Bea Smith f Aspermont.

Mrs. Forrest 1 Mobley tnd son 
Forrest David left today for Tul
sa, Okla., after spending several 
weeks here with her husband's 
mother. Mrs. J S Mobley They 
were act. u ps\icd t. Dalia- by 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange.

Mrs. Ft \\ Smith anti three 
children, accompanied by her sis
ter Mrs. Lynn R..tier's. i Hand
ley, left totiay for Odessa follow
ing a pleasant visit with relatives 
in Cisco.

Mrs. 11 A Richards n returned 
to Handlev t. • .'ter in
te r  children for a family reunion 
here in the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter. Rev and Mrs 
M L. Agn< w.

Mr. and Mrs Hartman McCall 
o f Baytown a: a Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. 
H. Nance will leave early Satur

day for Albuquerque, N. M , to be 
with Mrs. John Spears, who will 
undergo surgery there Tuesday. 
Mrs. Spears is a daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Nance.

Lieut, and Mrs. Bill Andrews 
left Thursday for Connecticut to 
visit his parents after a visit in 
Cisco with Mrs. Andrews' parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw.

Mrs O. J. Russell has returned 
from a visit o f several weeks with 
her daughter Miss Topsy Russell 
m L o s  Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Richard
son and son have returned to 
Freeport after a week's visit with 
relatives in Cisco.

Mrs. Hugh White and daughter 
Betty Jo of Gladewater and her 
mother Mrs. Foster o f DeLeon, 
spent Tuesday here in the home 
of Mrs. Mattie Robinson.

Mrs A. Z Mvrick and son 
Franklin visited her mother Mrs 
Clemmer and other relatives at 
Ranger this week.

Raymond Thomas plans to leave

Saturday for Springfield. Mo., I 
w here he is attached to Reilly gen-1 
erul ospital, after visiting in the 
hoi e of his parents Mr. and Mrs. I 
Oliver Thomas while on furlough. 

______
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bollinger of 

Austin visited here Tuesday in the 
home o f their friends Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Powell.

Miss Azilee Morris, daughter o f i 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Morris, has gone | 
to Stamford for a visit with her . 
sister-in-law Mrs. Derward M ur-,

Summer Rates 
Mobley Hotel

During the summer 
months M o b l e y  

Hotel offers good 
rooms for $3, $4 

and $5 per week.

Telephone 524.
i-------------------------------------------

ris and baby. She plans to re -1 gelcs, Calif., have returned to Cis- 
main until after the rodeo of J u ly ,1'1’ alu* iUC visiting relatives here 
. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turknett t Seamen Harry Grant* and Bill 
and daughters, who have been j Blackstock returned Saturday to 
making their home near Los A n -, San Diego. Calif., after visiting

NOTICE
The Swimming Pool is to be closed 
Friday, June 29, in order that the 
huge concrete container may be 
drained and thoroughly scrubbed 

before refilling.

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT CO.
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I , . *;,ie to mn kc a house a home and it
>.r people to make the earth a world. That's 
nit the world is—people. Andy Gribbin here 
the essence o f the world because he's just 

■out as smaLI as people can be.

N ow an important thing about Andy Gribbin’s 
education is that his whole early life is spent in 
lo.iming the essential business of cooperation, 
< tting along with fellow-beings. First, he has 
to learn how to fit into his immediate family, 
ienrti the give-and-take necessary to get along 
with brothers, sisters, elders.

Then, after a few years, his world enlarges, 
he is sent to school. I ’retty soon lie learns ho v 
to spell C A T , a moderately useful thing to 
know But about this same time he learns some
thing much more valuable, u hich is that he musti. t 
j/ull the cat's tail because a cat is a bang, und 
therefore entitled to certain inalienable rights.

He also learns that 1 plus 1 equals 2. That 
also is fairly useful. But much more useful is 
tear run, that 48 equals I, that 48 states make 1

Peace and Andy Gribbin

nation, ir.duisible, with liberty and justice for all.

As Andy grows up his world will continually 
expand. At church, at school, in business. And 
11 trough it all will run the theme of cooperation, 
of getting along with people of different relig
ious, political and economic beliefs; with people 
some of whom he doesn’t even like.

Hut — the tragedy o f world history is that 
the Andy Gribbins have not learned that 
in a constantly shrinking world, coojiera- 
tion must extend beyond the borders of the 
ountry; that just as it is necessary to get along 

with neighbors and neighbor states, so is it 
necessary to get along with neighbor nations.

And today, with no spot on earth more than 
sixty hours away by plane, with oceans shrunk 
to tiie width o f rivers, with the age o f rocket- 
travel upon us, all nations are neighbor nations.

There are hopeful signs that finally we art 
awake to this. There are hopeful signs tiiat 
Andy Gribbin will not face a World War.

Even so. a lack of determination, o f responsi

bility, of effort could again ruin the peace and 
set the stage for World War 3.

What can you do to help make sure that war 
will never come? You can . . .

First, get and keep yourself informed ab< t.t 
the specific proposals for peace and inter
national cooperation which are now before 
us. Read and listen to the discussions of 
them. Ask your Public Library, s c Ik r i , 
church for material on them.

Second, interest your friends in theue 
tions. Get them discussed in any so: r.!, 
labor, business, religious or other gre tips .o 
which you belong.

Third, say what you think— for or : ' n i — 
in writing, to your Congressman and Sen
ators, to your newspaper. Declare yourself. 
Speak up.
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R. L. Pansier
Commercial Printing Co.

Drumwright’s, Inc.
F .D . Wright

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

H. //. Tompkins 
J . C. Penney Co.

their mothers Mrs. Eula Urantz
and Mrs. R. F. Blackstock.

Mrs. K. N. Greer had as a visi
tor in her home this week her 
cousin Mrs. A. Mayhew of Dallas.

Mrs. Sam Steele and son Benny 
have returned from Houston where 
they visited Mr. Steele who is em
ployed there in defense work.

Seaman Shelton Tankersley o f 
Seattle, Wash., visited his sister 
Mrs. L. E. Lancaster in Cisco and 
his parents at Eastland while on 
leave.

versity of Texas, has accepted a 
position with Dow Chemical com
pany for the next four months.

ICEti ROBBINS IIEItE.

Reg Robbins, well known avia
tor and formerly in charge o f Cis
co airport, arrived here this morn
ing flying a 12-passenger plane.

Accompanying him was ills daugh
ter, Miss Genenc Robbins, who 
will spend a week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brecheen. The 
Houston-Cisco trip was made in 
an hour and five minutes, said 
Haywood Cabaness. A fter a brief 
stop here Robbins departed for 
El Faso.

Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs. Joe Payne 
and Mrs. J. E. Shelton went to 
Waco Thursday to be with Mrs. 
Pearl Gilliland, sister o f Mrs. 
Shelton and Mrs. Payne, who is ill.

Mrs. Forrest Noble and children 
of Brownwood are guests of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turk
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kamon 
have received word that their son 
Rob Kamon who recently com
pleted his first year in the L’ni-

GRANDPA NOW .  
SPRY AS A COLT

thanks to this

N/GH ENERGY 
T O N IC  t

Older people! I f  you 
haven't the stamina you 
should—because your summer diet 
laiks the natural A & D \iiamins and 
energy -building, natural oils you need 
— you'll find good-tasting Scott’s 
Kmubion rich in these Vital Klcment'., 

I Ii helps tone up the system, build 
Mamina, energy anil resistance. Try it I 
Sec a wonderful difference—buy 

“  economical Scott’s today!

Try SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

U N C L I  S A M  f A Y S —

f'C u f w a s te s — S A V E  T IR E S  

— C a r e  f o r  y o u r  c a r l ” .

Y J e ' i *  be ta  to help you do all thus* 
things. Com* in today lor our spacial

^ h e e \ - 6 a l a n d n 9 S ^

7T **
$  A  necessary service that pays 

fo r itself by saving tires, gaso
line, wheel bearings, bushings, king 
pins —and gives you an easier ride.

Let us test your wheels today.
JWeTl check tires and brakes, too. 
and tell you frankly what your car needs, why, 
and how much it will cost.

STATIC UNBALANCE

END BURN MISERY!
New discovery brins* almost inefant
re lie f fo r m inor burn*, scalds, cut-*, 
^kin Irritation*. Get N E W  SC O TT ’ S 
O IN T M E N T  containing end liver oil 
with n a tu r a l A and 1» V itam in* to
day. Stwithimr-hoalina quirk action. 
Econom ical! Buy to d a y  a t druggist'*.

REU6I0H Afri h F IN E  
IDE Pi - B u t  i t  T A K E  Pi 
Li OOQ M ftN  TO  FA1A *
D o w n  \n  d e  (*\u d  w  
6 I T  u p  *1si’ PREMSE 
DE Lfw /D

CTTNAMK UNBALANCE

MORE POWER 
FOR YOUR 
TRACTOR

” tOO*
2  cSound

5c WORTH of Goodyear
S o l u t i o n  100 adds one 
pound pull at draw bar, 
helps you get more work 
done in less time. This 
method of inflating tractor 
tubes with liquid instead 
of air, saves tires . . .  save* 
time and money.

Come in and see us for detailed 
explanation of “Solution 100.”

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S Z O R S

E. J. PR O SS, Manager. Phone 42

WPB SAYS
You Can Now Build Up to $1,000 on Residence

Without Permit.
Of course materials are still scarce and hard to get. 

W e are getting in Merchandise daily, so start plannnig 
now for that extra Bathroom, Sleeping Porch, Rear Porch, 
N ew  Fence, Bedroom, etc

Plumbing, Paints, Electrical Supplies and Fixtures all on

K E E P J O U R  H O M E
inTg o o d  r epair !

Y

<ZUc (M X  ABC BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Nothing Down —  T w elve  Months to Pay  
W e  w ill Pay  the Labor.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A  Servess Store.


